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THE DAILY BEE.
THURSDAY EVENINO. SKIT. 23

The Evening "KB Is delivered In all
parts of the city by carrier at tlio follow-
ing

¬

rates :

Per yenr. In advance , 8 7.RO

Six month *, " * "?
1'crwcck 15

Hue Telephone Numbers.

Counting room , No. 233.

Editorial rooms. No. -111-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIE3.-

Ncl

.

) . Furl Co-

.Jfifl

.

W.Bedford , coM.-

I

.

I J. . Johnson & Co.Coal.-
Frcilcrifk

.

, Lcntlinn Jfitllcr.
,1V. . Kllur. Alt'y , Iron bank.
Omaha Conl , Coke and Lime Co-

."Knox"
.

hats. U. .1 . SAXR. agent.
Night school , Omaha Business College.-
SVorr

.

repairs ( all kiml.i ) ffO-J N. IGlh-sl.
DrTheodaVllkinsNK.corl5th Podge-
.Dr.Par.sonsoor.l5th&Hnnioy.

.

. Tel. 81 ! )

NVnnli'd A bright , active boy. Kuhn's
Drug Store.-

Dr.
.

. Mnrv H. Chapman , room It Arling-
ton

-

blk , 1511 Dodge si. , tel. 01)) .

City tlispeiiBarv , 1103 Dodge street.
Medicines free. Open from 11 to 2-

.Tlio
.

Heal Kstato Loan and Abstract of-

fice of R. C. L'oterson is open evenings.
For buck's and vehicles of nil kinds

go to Liningcr & Metnalf Co. , corner of-

lithnnd Pncillo sts.
Judge Nelvillc ycstcnlay heard testi-

mony
¬

in the case of Meyer vs Meyer ,

mid reserved judgment until November *

nth.An alarm of fire at midnight last night
was caused by tlio burning of some bar-
rels

¬

in ( lie rear of Goodman's drug store
on Farnanihtreut.

All members anil others interested in-

tlio formation of the Van Wyok club arc
requested to meet at Johnston's store ,

cor. .MUli and Farnam streets , at 7:30: this
evening.

Two horse trailers , A. T. Templcton
and Hugh Cameron , engaged in a bloody
liglitin a Thirteenth street saloon yester-
day

¬

evening. Both were arrested and re-

leased
¬

on bail.
See the Foltch carriage that took first

premium at both Omaha district fair and
Sate fair , Lincoln , on exhibition at our
repository , corner Jones and II th -streets.-
Purlin.

.

. Qrcndorf & Martin.
Why don't yon buy n bucgy ? With

our beautifully paved streets and tlio
reasonable price you can purchase ono
of Llningcr & Metcalt Co. you ought to-

do so-

.At
.

a meeting of the democratic county
central committee yesterday it was de-

cided
¬

to hold the county convention for
tlio nomination of a county attorney and
county commissioner on Saturday , Oeto-
ber

-

8. The primaries will bo held in tlio
various wards on Friday , October 7.

Rev.Villard Seotl and wife , having
returned from their summer vacation ,
will be tendered a reception by the- ladies
of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church , in the church parlors , on" Friday
evening , September 21 , from 7iO: ! to 10-

o'clock. . Frlemls are cordially invited to-
bo present.

NEW l OAKP12TS.

8. P. MorHo & Co. Open Some Very
Clmlco PiuteriiH.

Real Wilton Velvets , now Moqucttes ,

some extra line Lowell andBigolow Bo.dy-

lirussols , together with some very extra
nice patterns in-

1NCJRALN CHAMBER CARPETS
are among the novelties in S. P. Morse &
C'o.'s now carpet department.-

DO
.

YOU WANT
to buy carpets , curtains or window
shades ? If so , you should got our prices
before buying , because wo will save you
Koine money and show you nicer pat-
terns

¬

than you can see elsewhere.-
S.

.
. P. MORSE & CO.

Personal I'nrugrnplis.-
C.

.
. W. Roigor mid wife , of DoWitt , are

at the Merchants.
Miss .Jessio Watson of Minncnuolis , a

friend of Mr. anil Mrs. A. Saxe , passed
through tlio city , this morning to Greely ,

Col.Mr.
. M. II. Packard , advance ttgcnt for

Simon Comedy company , is in tlio city ,

making arrangements for their company
to play at tlio People's theatre next week.-

Mr.
.

. O. M , Ladd , superintendent of tlio-
Eldon Coal ami Mining company , with
headquarters at Ottnmwa , la. , was in the
city in consultation with tlio Omaha coal
dealers to-day , and loft in the evening
for Sioux City-

."Ilino

.

at Hiinil. "
Having decided to retire from tlio

furniture business , I oiler my entire stock
al such low prices , people who oomo in-

my Ktoro now will believe mo. I am sell-
Ing

-

all my goods at cost in order to sell-
out by Jan. 1 , 1887 , Am not going to
leave tlio city , so I will give just tlio same
terms as heretofore small weekly or
monthly payments.

Now is tlio time for bargains. This is-

no advertisement. I am in earnest.
M. F. MAHTI.V , 810 S. lOtli st.-

IliinlnoHH

.

Chance.
Stock of groceries and lixtnres , in good

locution , for sale by
RUSH & Sr.uir ,

218 S. 10th st-

.To

.

Union TatlorH.
The tailoring establishment of C. J.-

Caiian
.

& Ct i , which has for some time
past been a union shop , has withdrawn
from tlio Tailors'' union , as tlio commun-
ication

¬

given below will attest. Union
men of all trades will naturally govern
themselves accordingly.-

COIMlTT
.

Hi : TAll.OllS' UNION.

OMAHA , July 2818SO.
Omaha Tailors' Union ; Gents

this day withdraw our name from
the Tailors' union. Please take our name
Irom tlio list and oblige ,

Yours.
O.J. CAXAN& Co-

.Cluiutnuiiu
.

| Circle ,

At 8 o'clock this evening , at tlio Hoard
of Education rooms , tlio Omaha branch
of the C. L. S. C. will bo for
tlio coming year. Old members nml
those desiring to join tlio circle are re-
quested

¬

to bo present.

lied mortar coloring very cheap at-
KKNNAHU & POWKU'S ,

151U Dodge st-

.Notice.

.

.
Every person Interested in raising

flh ami 8th grades of either the Central ,

Hurt or Castellar schools is requested to-

nttcml.il mooting at the Knights of Pyth-
ias

¬

hall in the Cosmopolitan hotel Friday
evening , Sept. 21th at 7 o'clock p. in.-

No

.

due.
All persons are hereby notiliod thr.t ]

will not bo responsible for any debts con-

tracted
¬

in my name by Lottie J. Duncan ,

or her daughter , Adella ,
Sept , SB , 1830. ROUT. 1) , DUNCAN.

6 1T.II CUNT MftNKV , R. 0 , PJTKJSO.V: : ,

lam AND DOUULAS.

Opnnlnjr ,

Milton Ro crd & SOUP HimouiiT by the
Jssuo of neat invitations the opening of-

tbcir Mantel Parlors this evening.

A Fine Opportunity.
Seven acres In blocks 87 and 29 , West

Omaha , at a bargain , for a few days
onlv.

Mottcr H. K. Agency , 211 S. IBth st.

Three beautiful jobs. Canopy top ,

Park wagon took lirst premium. Speed-
ng

-

wagon put together like whalebone
eathcr top carriage with lamps. Abbott
mike at a bargain by A very Planter Co.-

F.
.

. I' . D.iy manager , cor. 8tli and L'ncillc-

.Ilcforc

.

buying a carriage or buggy don't
fail to see The Aboot goods ollercd by
Avery Planter-Co. , cor. 8th and Pacilic-

.Cnutcr

.

, AVInsppnr & Co.
Wholesale unction and commission

louse , will ollbr at auction to retail deal-
ers

¬

on 1-riday , September 21 , 180 , at ton
j'clock a. in. , at their wnrerooms , Nos.

103 and 110 North 14th st. : 1 lot 0-4 ( 'as-
"inicrt'Sj

-
1 lot !W Cassiint-ros ; 1 lot Waiter

Jackets ; a lots Velvet Rugs : 150 tots
Men's All-AVool Pants : 15 lots Overcoats ;

.'5 lots of Suits ; ! 5 bales HlanUets ; Sl)00)

yards Canton Flannel. A largo stock of
Fall Wrap *, Mantles and Shawls ; also
about 10U lots Musical Instruments.-

W.
.

- . K. CAirrr.K ,

Auctioneer.

Remember , "Shriver Place" isOho place
lo buy a cheap lot for home or invest ¬

ment. W. ( ? . Smiivmt.

For Sale.
Two lots on .Satindors st. , one a corner ,

f3OUO for both , $ il)0) cash , $700 in six
months , balance a years. A bargain
don't miss it-

.Mottur
.

Heal Kstate Agency , 211 S. loth st.

Senator Vnu Wyok
May be elected to the United States sen-

ate
¬

, but he will make more money if ho
stays nt home and invests in Omaha
liroperlv , through J. 1)) . Evans & Co. ,
1510 Doilgo street.

See them about nn acre in West Omaha
at sf 5000.

Two lots , olio a corner , on Farnam ,
at * 1000.

Forty lots , just north of Farnam , at
?050 to 1000.

Fifty lota in Hanscom place , at all
prices on easy terms.

Property in all parts of Omaha.

For Sale.
For sale , four lots , near Saunders st. ,

$050 each. Easy terms-
.Motter

.

H. E. Agency , 211 S. 10th st-

.Kosnliml

.

Place.
Choice lots $250 each. This addition

des above ami east of Sehlesingor's ad-
ition

-

where lots are selling for $H50.
Unveil (fcMeMuhan , 1010 Hartley street.

Coal Host quality Iowa Nut. Coal
§375. Coutant & Squires , 213 S. 13th st.

- . .
M'ns Dyer's Private Scliool for Young

Ladies ami Children will open Sept. 27 ,
at 214 S. 18th st-

.Don't

.

pay big prices r lumber but
buy ch cup at Itratiford'a-

Invtatioiis to inspect Uamgcs goods-

.Ilargain

.

Corner on Farnam , south
nnd east front , amidst splendid improve-
ments

¬

; very cheap , $2,000.-
S.

.

. A. SI.OMA.N , 1512 Farnam.-

St.

.

. Paul lumberyard , Thirteenth and
California streets , makes lowest prices
on building material.

You can buy ttirmturo c.icaper of A.-

L.
.

. Fitch &Co. , 12th st. . bet Farnam and
Douglas , t ban anv other place in the city.

For sale , } lot in Shull's add. ,
lays line , a bargain at ? 800 ; easy terms.-

Mottor
.

U. E. Agency , 211 S. 15th st.-

UargaitV

.

Elevciith-st. , corner Martha ,

132x148with line modern residcnce.barn ,

etc. , ?0500. S. A. SI.OMAN ,
1512 Farnam.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Eclectic Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 0 , Crounso
block corner 10th ami Capitol avenue
Dayand night calls promptly attonted to

For sale , or.e of the finest lots in Han
scorn Place , at a bargain , for a few days
only.Mottcr R. E. Agency , 211 S. 15th st.

$300 will buy a lot in Shriver Place , on
West Side ; terms to suit.W.

. O. SHKIVC-

K.Receiver's

.

Sale.
Scaled proposals will bo received by

the undersigned until the 25th lust, for
the franchise , ground lease , building ,

machinery, constructed lines , and all
property and rights of the Sperry Elec-
tric

¬

Light and Motor Co. of Nebraska ,

proposals to bo made for the whole of
the property or in part , as purchasers
may elect. Evidence of good faith will bo
required in considering bids. Inventory
of property and rights of the Company
can bo seen and examined at myollico.
room 20 , Omaha Natl Dank Hnildiiig. I
reserve the right to reject any ana all
bids. EDOAKZAIIHISKIE , Receiver.

Pleasant 1IU1 lots the cheapest out lots
on the market. W. G. SIIIUVKH.

Bargain South Sixteenth st. near via-
duct

¬

, 40x103. Will increase rapidly when
viaduct is completed ; $1,000-

S. . A. SI.OMAN , 1512 Farnam.-

On

.

and after the 23d inst. tlio Empire
Steam Laundry will bo for rent or for
sale. Apply on the premises or to M-

.Donavan
.

So. 13th st-

.UarpainA

.

full lot , 01x138 , on llth
street , with nice residence , for $3,000.-

S.
.

. A. SI.OMAN ,

1512 Farnam street.-

Crichton

.

& Whitney sell hard and soft
ooal,18th and Ixardand 218 S , 15th street-

.Harg.iin10tli

.

st , one-half block south
of Loavonworth , 50x132 with good house.
Must bo sold on account of foreclosure
ot mortgage. $3,550.-

S.
.

. A. SI.OMAN , 1512 Farnam st.

Bargain Two full lots on Twenty-fifth ,

within blk of Loavonworth , finely im-
proved ; house , 7 rooms ; barn , fruit trees ,
grapes , etc. a special bargain , $1,500 ;

easy terms. S. A. SLOMAN ,

_ 1512 Farnam-

.Don't

.

fail to buy a lot in Pleasant Hill ,
only 150. W. O. SiutiVKH.

For sale , 2 acres , will subdivide into 10
lots ; 100 per cent in 20 days can bo made
the way other lots sold adjoining. Call
and investigate.-

Mottur
.

R. EAgonoy , 211 S , 10th st-

.Yliitebreftstmit

.

coal , 3.73 per ton the
cheapest and best fuel.-

NEB.
.

. Fi7Ei < Co. . 214 South 13th St.

, , ,

or four dayfc only , as owner leaves tqwu.
, S. A. SI.OM.VN

1512 Farnuiu ttiet.
Best screen doors , only ninety cents , nt

St. Paul lumber yard.-

If

.

you buy lumber nnywhorc without
hrst getting Hoaftlandd prices you will
lose money. _

Dr. M. R. Croll , cor. ICth and Chicago ;

;O'H arrival of now fall goods.

Paint your roof7"with I. X. L. Slate
paint. Loavu orders nt oflieo , Room 0 ,
ovurCoimnorcial National Bank ,

MORSE'S' BUTTON SALE 15CTST-

omorrow&'a Bargains at S. ' Pi Morse

& Oo.8''
.

11.280 Dozen Hninll , Newest Dress
fllctnl nmtoiiR. irctfl-tl-IO Doz-

en
¬

Imrgcst Trlmmlnc Ituttonn ,
lISolH New Dress Goods

Hvery Day.

NEWS I'YLE VELVETSfl.r0AND 1.75
The carved metal dress buttons that wo

show at Ifi cents a dozen are wortli 50
cents at regular button prices. The larg-
est

¬

size match them exactly , nt M cents ,

and are usually sold for 75 cents ; an im-

mense
¬

variety to choose from ; forlto-mor-
row only.

S. P. Moiisr. & Co-

.We
.

opened , this morning , an elegant
line of new Stripe Velvets nt 1.75 a yard ;

they are very nice , and entirely new.
NEW SILK CURTAIN'S.

Our new Silk Turcoman and Lnce cur-
tains

¬

aru unquestionably the llnest in-

Omaha. .
WINDOW SHADES.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of line window
shades in Holland , Mlimetto and Faticv
Dado Shades.Vo make ami hang all
window shades the same day they are
ordered. S. P. MORSE & CO.

The only unbroken stock of window
glass in the city at-

KKNNAUD& Powr.u's ,
1510 Dodge st.

Auction ! Auction ! ! Auction ! ! !

At 2511 Douglas'St. , Tuesday. Sept. 28 , at
10 o'clock a. m. We will sell tlio entire
household goods of Chas. McDonald ,

consisting of line Parlor Sets , line Car-
pets

¬

, Chamber Suites. Parlor Stoves ,

Kitchen Range , Kitchen and Dining-
Room Furniture. This will be a good
chance for house-keepers. It will be the
largest sale made in Omaha for a long
time. Don't miss it-

.WII.KIXS
.

& Fitr.TWT.u-
Auctioneers.

- .
.

A line clock to bo given away to the
person guessing nearest the number of
beans contained in a jar.

Ono chance with every $3 pur-
chase between now and Oct. 15 , 18SO.
Complete stock of Fancy and staple gro-
ceries

¬

aud vegetables. Fresh butter and
eggs a specialty. Roval .Java for the
best coffee. HAMMOND & Co. ,

Cronnsc block-

.Chance.

.

.

Stock of groceries aud fixtures , in good
location , for sale by

RUSH & SKI.ISV ,

218 S. ICth St.

Pall Millinery.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A.Ringer lias a full line of new
fall millinery. P. S. As T have not sold
out my business , my friends and custom-
ers

¬

are cordially invited to investigate
my styles and prices before buying else ¬

where. Mits. C. A. RINOKU-
.HON.

.

. 10th.

Grand Opening.-
We

.

will have our opening of Fall Mi-
llinery

¬

goods the 25th and 27th inst. Wo
can safely assure yon that it will be tlio
grandest exhibition of millinery Novel-
ties

¬
ever placed for your inspection.

Road Friday evening's BKB for particul-
ars.

¬

. FIIANK O. KAYSKU ,

No. 401 North ICth street.-
Opp.

.

. Jcllbrsou Sq-

.To

.

the Jjrullcs.-
Mrs.

.
. C. F. Hickman has just gone to

New York to purchase Later Novelties in-

Millinery. . Those wishing Hats or Bon-
nets

¬

will find a full stock on hand at her
store , 1414 Douglas street. Miss Hoff-
man

¬

, her trimmer , has arrived from the
cast and will till all orders entrusted to
her care with promptness.-

GO

.

TO tiltjIIMANN'S
New York Dry Goods Store ,

for
Novelties in Dress Goods ,

Silks ,
Velvets ,

Plushes ,
Robes ,

Millinery. Combination Suits ,

Knit Goods ,

Underwear.
And for Bargains in

Every Kind of Dry Gootis.-
OiNE

.
PRICE TO ALL-
H

-

, F. LKHMANN & Co. ,
1310 and 1312 Farnam St.

West Point and Queen City Base Burn-
ers

¬

at MrC'AitoAu's ,

_
-110 N. 10th st.

A.HUSK.MHNTS-

."Ijovc

.

mill Ij.iw" nt Royil's.
Milton Nobles , the character actor and

comedian , whoso name has long been
associated with "Tho Plmmlx , " will ap-
pear

¬

at Boyd's opera house to-morrow
night in his latest successful play , "Lovo
and Law. " This paper has always rec-
ognised

¬
in Milton Nobles an actor of in-

telligence
¬

, and has given him credit for
having achieved fame aud fortune in his
profession by force of individual ability.
It therefore affords ns double satisfactio'n-
to note that in "Lovo and Law" Mr.
Nobles lias produced a play worthy of
himself and his line company. It is a
better drama , in point of literary merit ,
constructive skill and sustained interest ,
than any melodrama , native or imported ,
produced in this country for years.
"Love and Law" will bo repeated at the
matinee Saturday afternoon and in the
evening. "The Pha-nix" will bo pro
duced with all its realistic eflects and
sensational scenes. The sale of scats
opened this morning.

Till : FI.OHKNOF.S.
i Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Florence , the
favorite society stars , will bo the attrac-
tion

¬

at Boyd's opera house the lirst three
nights of next week. They will bo seen
in "Our Governor , " "The Mighty Del ¬

lar. " and the now play , called "Tlio
Flirt. " In the latter piece Mrs. FJoronco
will display some of the handsomest
dresses ever seen on the stage

WantH His Children.
Mayor Uoyd to-day received a letter

from James Ravell , the Denver man
whoso wife ran away with a young sport
and deserted her four little boys in this
city. Ravoll is now serving a ssntonce-
in state's prison for grand larceny , but
nevertheless , wants his children sent to-
him. . They are now at the poor farm , and
Mayor Boyd lias ordered them to be-
taken to Denver. Marshal Cunimingssaid-
today that ho didn't know how U was
going to bo done , as ho didn't propose to
bear tlio expense of it himself

The four youngsters protest vigorously
against being sent to Denver. They say
that their father is anything but a kind
mr.u.

Call Kor Clothing.
Persons who can contribute old cloth-

ing
¬

are requested to leave or send it to
the Utickingham , 100 South Twelfth
street. Many men from tlio jail como to-

us for assistance and have to bo clothed
before wo can get them positions. Wo
have many calls for clothing when wo
have nothing to give. Anything suitable
for either men , women or children will
bo thankfully receiveil.

SUIT , JAIL WouR ,

A FATAL L.W EXPLOSION ,

Mrs. Alice Titcomb ilia Victim of a Tright-

fnl
-

Acfcldcnt.

POINTS ABOUT THE PUGILISTS.

The Pnrncll Clubl Party Tlio Stove
Exploded A JMiirriiturn Manu-

factory
¬

HrcTlllcs nml City
News In General.-

A

.

Frightful Acoltlont.-
A

.
distressing nml fatal accident oc-

cuircd
-

about ii-.iio o'clock last night at the
residence of C. W. Finn , 2320 llaruoy-
street. . Mrs. Alice Titcomb , who oc-

cupies a room at the residence ,

was engaged in her room , when
by some accident she knocked the
lamp from her table. The oil
from the broken lamp ignited
and flamed up , setting lire te-
a loose wrapper wlneli the lady was
wearing at tjm time. The light , inlhnn-
mable

-

material broke into a that
almost instantly enveloped the lady , who
gave one scream anil rushed
down the stairwuvund out into the street.
Her cry aroused Air. and Mrs. Finn and
Mr. Horace Newman , who resides at the
adjoining house. Mrs. Titcomb throw
herself upon her face as soon ns she
reached the street , thus partly smother-
ing

¬

the ihimcs. Mr. Newman
was tlio lirst to reach her
and , calling for some ono to
bring a blanket with which to smother
the mimes , commenced tearing the burn-
ing clothes from the lady. Some one
rushed to the rescue with a blanket which
was wrapped around Mrs. Titcomb
finally extinguishing the llames. The
unfortunate lady "was picked up in
the blanket and removed to her
room and medical attendance sum ¬

moned. Drs. Stone ami Preston soon ar-
rived

¬

and took charge of the lady. It
was found that her injuries wore of a-

very fatal nature. The flesh was
almost. entirely burned oil'of
her arms , while her body was burned to-

n crisn. Her face was fortunately not
all'eeted by the cruel llames. Sfio lin-
gered

¬

in great agony until about four
o'clock this morning when she died de-

spite
¬

all that could bo done for her. Her
remains have been removed to the core ¬

ner's olliee. but no inquest will bo held.-
Mrs.

.
. Titcomb is u young married

lady who has been spending the sum-
mer

¬

in Omaha in the absence of her
husband , who is in east. She
has made many friends hero who
will deeply mourn the sad and tragic
ending of her young life. The time of
the funeral has not yet been decided
upon.

MK. nuitmcic's ACCOUNT.
Among the witnesses to the sad affair

were Edward Taylor , a brother of Mrs-
.Titcombs'

.

and , f. E. . Burdick , a draughts ¬

man for Henry Voss , the architect.
These gentlemen were visiting with Mrs-
.Titcomb

.
last evening , and in trying to

extinguish tlio llamas in thn ladies' cloth-
ing

¬

, had their hands badly burned. Hoth-
of them will bo laid up for several weeks.-
Mr.

.
. Taylor , the brother of the unfortu-

nate
¬

victim , is completely prostiated ,
partly from tlio shock caused uy thn ter-
rible

¬

death ot his sister , and partly from
the injuries received , which were of a-

more painful character than those re-
ceived

¬
by Air. Burdick.

The latter was seen to-day m his room
in Crcighton block , and gave the follow-
ing

¬

version of the affair :

l'Last evening , " ho said , "Mr. Taylor
wont up to call on his sister , Mrs. Tit-
comb , and I accompanied him We spent
the evening in.xpieasant .conversation.
About 10 got up to go and
wore about to leave when the dresser on
which the lamp was setting was saddcnly
moved to ono side. The lamp was thrown
to the lloor , exploding instantly. In a
moment the room seemed to "bo filled
with a mass of llamo. We started to ex-
tinguish

¬

it by stamping it out and nearly
had the lire under control , when Mrs ,

Titcomb knelt down and commenced to
smother the flames with her dress ,

which wasj made of light , inllammable-
material. . In a moment she was all alirc.-
I

.
turned about , saw her condition , and

realized that her condition was a perilous
one. Hcforo I could find anything to
wrap her in , she ran out into the hall , and
with ono bound jumped stairs into
her brother's arms , on the first lloor. Ho
did his best to tear the clothing
from her , and I assisted him. I tore oil'my
coal , which was made of light material ,

and threw it around her. but that had
little or no elfect. Mrs. Titcomb ran out
into the yard , anil there wo succeeded in
tearing oil'more of the blazing clothing.
She rushed into the street , where the gra-
ders

¬

had been at work and commenced to
roll over in the dirt. Uy this time , tlio
flames wore almost owt , and were finally
extinguished by means of u blanket
which someone brought. Mrs. Titcomb
was then taken into the house rind placed
in the doctor's care. Siio was conscious
at first , and wo had strong hopes that she
would recover. Toward the last , how-
ever

¬

, she became unconscious. "
Some idea of the unfortunate lady's in-

juries
¬

can be gained when it is stated that
nor whole body was so badly burned
from the ankles up to her shoul-
ders

¬

, that the doctor could not in-

sert
¬

a hypodermic noodle under tiio pkin
for the purpose of injecting morphine to
ease the pain , because ho could not find a
single spot that was not charred to a
crisp.-

Mrs.
.

. Titcomb's husband is chief en ri-

neer
-

of the Capo Cod canal , and has been
informed by telegraph of the sad ullalr.
The body has been embalmed awaiting
his arrival.-

Mrs.
.

. Titcomb's dress catnhing (ire at-

tracted
¬

the attention of nearly everyone
in the house , and but for the heroin ef-
forts

¬

of Miss Jennie Webb , who remained
behind and extinguished the ! lamc.s in tlio
room , the building might have burned to
the ground ,

A HcrloiiH Accldont.
The friends of James Leo , brother of-

Dr. . E. W. Lee , of this city , will regret to
learn that lie recently mot with an acci-
dent

¬

on an Ogallalu ranch , which all but
proved fatal. Ho was engaged in roping
a steer , when his ior.se , a liory , half-
broken steed , roaroU and fell. Unfortu-
nately

¬

Leo fell directly under the horse ,

and while no bones were broken ho re-

ceived
¬

internal injuries of n complicated
nature , concussion of the brain and
spir.e , For a time his life was despaired
of , but ho rallied aud is now on the high-
road to recovery. Dr. Robert wont out
to Ogallala and accompanied the unfor-
tunate

¬

to his homo in Randolph , N. ' .

Hero is under the care of his brother , Dr.
Lee , assisted by Dr. (Robert. His chances
for recovery are good.

Stock Yard's
Mention was made In the BKI : yester-

day
¬

of the fact that the directors of the
Union Stock Yards company were dis-

cussing tlio question of putting in-

a system of waterworks. Last
evening the question was settled at u
meeting of tlio directors and it was de-
cided

¬

to sink the wells on the ground
west of the tracks. From these the water
will be pumped into n central reservoir ,
being pumped thence to supplv the stock-
yards whenever necessary. The evstom-
in fact , will bo complete in itself. It will
cost about 40003.

Conductor AVIuklcinnu'H Ilcturn ,

The Union Pacilio train , No. 4 , from
thq west , yesterday brought in from
Grand Island Conductor Frank Witikle-
mau

-
aud the funeral party that attended

thn obsequies of that gentleman's wife ,
nt the nlnco mentioned * U comprised
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jennoy , father and
mother of Mrs. Winkleman , Miss Sarah
Jennoy , her sister. Mrs. Lane and Messrs.
Will nml ( icorgo Winkleman , mother and
brothers ot the husband of the deceased ,
besides Mr. T. 1) . Sargent and Mrs. Wll-
kins

-

and two daughters , sisters of the de-
ceased

¬

As mentioned in the RBK'S tele-
gram

¬

; the remains were deposited In-

tracoland( cemetery , ( ! rand Island. Mr-
.Winkleman

.

is one of the most popular
of the Union Paclllo passenger conduc-
tors

¬

and Mr. Jenney Is the roadmaster
for the same company. Hoth have many
friends and will long merit tlio sympathy
of all of them.

TUB IK.MOCUATTb COXVlJNT10X.

Alter ft Hard Fight It ScleclH Its Dele-
gate

¬

? .

The meeting of the democratic con-

vention
¬

was mentioned in yesterday'sB-
KK. .

Tlio convention reassembled nt 4:10-
o'clock

:

to hear the report of the commit-
tee :

diaries Ogden , chairman ot the com-
mittee , appointed to select delegates to-

tlm state convention reported the follow-
ing

¬

names : ( ieorge K Pritchett , Juluis
Meyer , C. V. Gallagher. Thomas II.
Dally , F. R. Morrissuy , John A. Crolgh-
ton , P. Ford. C. S. Montgomery , Henry
Parish. R , W. Patrick , Oeorgo ( Jcltscn ,

Albert Sehall , J. R. Watts , C. H. Rustlii ,

Andrew Moynihan , 1) . P. Angell , Jacob
Williams , James Stephenson , Krai ,

James McArdlo and Charles Nober.
The "harmony" that had given evi-

dence
¬

of loosening its hold npun the as-

sembled
¬

statesmen vanished entirely
when C. II. Brown arose and
moved to amend the committee's
report by substituting the following
names : A. 1. Popplotou , J. Megeath ,

Cyrus Morton. Eli Johnson , ( Jeorge W-

.Doano
.

, John W. Creighton , Henry Lud-
dington

-

, C. LutC. . V. (Jallaghor , A-

.Swartlander
.

, James MoArdlu , C. S-

.Goodrieh
.

, Hobart Williams , 11. W. Yates ,
Fred , Fred Crondmeyer , R. O'Keefe ,

1. W. Windspnar , A. N. fcergusou , James
Woolworth . A. Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. lirowii said lie had no personal
motive in making the motion. The con-
vention

¬

had met not to suuservo the in-

terests
¬

of any person or any faction , but
the interests ot the party as a whole. The
men nominated by him wore of high
character as gentlemen and democrats ,
men who stand above factions'and have
the power to give the party an impetus
that will send it forward until its banner
shall float over the capital of the state.
"1 ask , " cried the exponent of the
"slotter" house democracy , growing
eloquent , "that men of character be sent
to represent the democracy of the
grandest county of the state. 1 ask a
calm consideration of the names I have
presented. Take these men and yon
settle all warring factions. If you do not
you will leave the democracy of Douglas
county in tlio same condition that it now
is , with all its factions intact. "

"Do you intend by your remark to im-
peach

¬

the democracy of tlio me.n who
have been selected by the committcey"
yelled the ( Jreek editor of the mayor's
organ , who was a proxy delegate.-

"No
.

, sir , " replied Mr. Brown , "but the
names I have mentioned will lift the dem-
ocracy

¬

of Douglas county to an atmos-
phhre

-

that yours can not. "
"Speaking to the point , " said Mr. Mor-

rissey
-

, " it is just a question whether the
convention will name the delegates se-

lected
¬

by a committee of live , chosen by
the convention , or will it name the dele-
gates

¬

chosen by one man , and , as I take
it , in his own interests. "

Mr. Brown replied that he claimed it a
privilege to name tlio representation of
the pure democracy of Douglas county ,
and ask that they bo selected to stand in
the state convention and voice the senti-
ments

¬

of the democrats of Omaha and
Douglas county.-

Mr.
.

. Ogden then got on the lloor and
replied to the charges of Mr. Brown. He
asserted that the names of the delegates
had been taken without reference to the
members belonging to any particular fac-
tion.

¬

. They had been chosen because
they were men who would attend the
state convention. Many of the men
named by Mr. Brown had not been near
the primaries , and the majority of them
would not attend the state convention if
they were named. Of the men named by
the committee there wore Urown men as
well as Boyit men. "H comes witli ill
grace , " said Mr. Ogden by way of a
clincher , "for Mr. Brown who pretends
to bo kicking against a faction to bring
in a factional list himself. "

"Will these men named by the com-
mittee

¬

attend the state convention , " in-

nocently
¬

asked Mr. Windspeur-
."They

.
will , sir , " replied Mr. Ogden-

."You
.

said , sir. " returned Mr. Wind-
spear , "that you itad not talked with
these men , and did not know to what
faction they belonged. How do you
know that they will attend the conven-
tion

¬

if you have not talked with
them ? "

Mr. Ogden's explanation to the effect
that lie had been " .formed" that tlio
men would go to the state convention
was drowned by cries of "question ! "
"question ! " A vote was taken aud Mr-
.Brown's

.

amendment lost. The report of
the committee was then adopted.-

Con.
.

. ( iallaghcr , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to select delegates to
the congressional convention , which
meets on Friday at Falls City : C. H-

.Urown
.

, J. T. Moriarty, J. J. O'Connor |
A. Pollock , , Truman
IJnek , Knclid Martin , Chas. Ogden , Chas.
MotJ. . K. Kiley , J. F. Uoyd ,

Julius Meyer , John Mulvihill , "II".

(J. Clark. ( ico. ( ioltson , George
E. Timmo , Pat Garvoy , Cyrus Morton , L.-

W.
.

. Dentoii. John Toner. A. Cronno-
meyer , A. II. Lee , Pat Ford , W. J. Mount ,
Charles Nober , Jerome , Parko
Godwin , W. P. Morrow , Gus Carey , J. A-

.Whelan
.

, C. J. Smytho , 1)) . P. Angell , T.-

A.
.

. Megcath , Louis Schroedi'i' , Ed Wittig.
Charles Kaufman , Hugh Murphy , An-

drew
¬

Trick , J. H. McShano , George
Shields , C. A. Lcary.-

A
.

motion that the delegates to the
county convention bo instructed to vote
Hon. John A. McShano for tlio congres-
sional

¬

nomination was made out and af-

terwards
¬

withdrawn at Mr. McShane'sr-
equest. .

A motion was passed instructing the
delegates to the state convention to vote
as n unit upon all questions.

The convention then adjourned , leav-
ing

¬

the breach between tie| "Slottor"
house and [ lacking house factions of the
local democracy greater than before.

District Court.-
In

.

the case of Louis Bradford vs , Chas ,

Haiikes , in which C. Speoht ligurce , the
latter to-day made answer in tlio district
court this morning showing that ho fur-

nished
-

labor and material for the galva-

nized work on Bank's building en the
corner of Twelfth street and Capital ave-

nue
¬

to the amount of CCa-IO upon
which but $450 have been mild , leaving a
balance of iy.50 , for which judgement-
is sought.

The following cases were disposed of-

as mentioned below : Edward ys. Hush ,

continued ; Galland vs , btophensou ;

continued : Rasmnsscr vs. Grossman ,

continued ; Mills vs. IHall , continued :

Treitschko vs. Bierborou was sot for trial
to-morrow and Clark vs. County Com-

misaioners
-

went to trial this morning.-

Tlio

.

Mnolilno Exploded.-
A

.

peculiar gas explosion occurred in-

Dr. . WorU's ollico on Fourteenth street
yesterday afternoon. The doctor was at
work upon the manufacture of a sot of
false teeth when the gas machine ho was
using ovploded with terrific force , scat-
tering

¬

the half-finished molars in all di-

rections
¬

, and considerably damaging the
machine. The doctor escaped injury ,

POINTS.-

Tlio
.

Mnrx-McConuJck FlKtit Two
Chrmcofl H r the Winner.-

McCormlck
.

tind Mark are both in the
hands of their trainers , petting ready for
their glove contest , which will take place
at some hall in the city on the evening
of Saturday , October 2. Sporting men
throughout the city are taking deep In-

terest in the meeting , which promises to-
bo an unusually good one , as both men
arc on their metal and anxious to make a
good showing after nil of the talk that
has been indulged in concerning the
match. The contest will lie the lirst of a
series of at least three , llurke , the
champion of Iowa , is hero spoiling for n
contest , and has expressed his desire to
tackle tlio winner. Herb Kothery also
received a dispatch yesterday
from Dune McDonald , tlio Mon
tana chamion , stating that I HI
wants to como hero and- meet the winner.
McDonald Is ono of the niftiest pugilists
of the northwest. Ho has just succeeded
In knocking out Slado in two contests at
bait l.ako City. Ho is the man who
fought thirty-three rounds with MiCoy-
at Hutto City , Mont. , in 1S8I. As ho anil
Hitrkoari- both anxious to meet the win-
ner of the McCermick-Mnrx contest they
may bo induced to get up a match b-etcn

-

themselves.1-
M.

.

. Hothi-ry writes from New York that
ho went to Pittsbtirg and saw the Snll-
ivnnllcarld

-

match , and is more than ever
convinced that Sullivan is a world-beater.
Ho speaks highly of llearld. however ,
and thinks that ho would not have been
knocked out by the Hoston boy until in
the fourth or liftli round if the police had
not interfered with the match.

_
Knjoycd nt the Klrwt 1'nrty oJ the Pur-

neil Soninl Oluli.
The second season of the 1'arnell social

club was inaugurated last evening at-
Cuniiingam's hall under most lavorablo-
circumstances. . The hall was tilled and
it is estimated that 150 couples were in-

attendance. . Considerably more could
have been admitted had not the rule of
the organization been strictly adhered to
and none but those who hail been hon-
ored with invitations admitted to the
hall. This rule , it is understood , is to bo
studiously enforced during the present
season , no matter what prleo of admis-
sion parties desirous of participating are
pleased to pay. As a consequence , re-
spectability

¬

and congeniality arc insured
at all the patties.

The programme comprised the follow-
ing

¬

numbers : Grand march , quadrille ,
waitscliottischc , quadrille , polka ,

lancicrs , Newport , waltz , quadrille ,
La Comas , schottische , quadrille , wait-
polkaDanish

,
, , sehot-

tischc
-

, hinders , and quadrille.
Those were greatly enjoyed by all the
participants.

The ollieers of the association are as
follows : Master of ceremonies , J. J.
Lloyd ; floor committee , J. F. Fit ,
S. K. Collins , W. Franklin , J. F. Price ;
door committee , li. Maher , J. M. White ,
1. T. Con way ; Louis Connolly ; reception
committee , J. Connolly , F. Kane , E. J-

.Flynn.
.

.
The regular oll'iccrs of the society are

J. J. Lloyd , president , 1 $ . Malier , secre-
tary

¬

; ami J. Connolly , treasurer. This
series of parties will comprise one to bo
given every two weeks-

.TJIE

.

NEAV-

An Idea of Wlmt-
to

It Is Going
Itc.

Architect Mendelssohn said to-day that
work on the new hotel which is to bo
erected on the south side of Farnam
street between Ninth and Tenth , would
commence in about two weeks. The
plans have been drawn up and all that
remains to be done now is the awarding
of the contracts. The plans which have
been drawn tip by Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

the well known architects , contcmuhito-
a hotel building liner than anything now
in this city. The structure will be HW feet
square and six stories high. It
will be built of St. Louis pressed brick
with terra cotta trimmings of the most
ornate design. There will be over 200
rooms in tlio building. The rotunda
will bo a largo and roomy one , and will
connect by winding stairs with a magni-
ficent

¬

system of promenades and
parlors. it is the intention of-
Mr. . Joslyn atid his associciates-
to have all the modern improve-
ments

¬

in the hotel , and make it in all
respects thoroughly first class. The
structure will cost in the neighborhood
of !?200000.

Army HrlefH.-
A

.

letter was received at army head-
quarters

¬

to-day from Colonel Henry at
Fort Leavcnworth , who says that the De-

partment
¬

of the Plalto team covered
itself with glory at the recent division
competion. It secured four gold medals ,

ono silver ono and three special prizes.
Three of its men have been appointed to
places on the division team and three on
the army team. This is an unusually
largo representation and shows that the
Department of the Plattn is as has often
been asserted ahead of every other lie-

partmcnt
-

in America in point of mark-
manship.

-

.

A copy of the now circular issued by-
tiio war department and directing the
soldiers how to use their carbines has
been received at army headquarters.

Police Court.
Judge Ilolsloy disposed of a largo

number of cases in police court this
morning. Most of thorn were ordinary
cases of drunkenness. Several prosti-
tutes

¬

wore arrested for being delinquent ,

and were lined $5 and costs apiece.
James Dailoy , for stealing a pair of

bridles , was lined $5 and costs and sen-
tenced

¬

to llfteon duy In the comity jail.
Joseph Morrison and Kdwitrd Sproule
were lined $5 and costs for currying con-
cealed weanons.

Clara Thomas , the notorious , paid a
line of $5 and costs for drunkenness.-

A.T.
.

. Temple and Hugh Cameron , who
had been lighting until the laces of
both looked like a piece of chewed beef-

steak
¬

, were lined !? !5 ami costs apiece.-

t

.
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Prepared with strict rocard torotlly , Strength , r.l-
Iledthdilnei * . Br.l'rfte'tllaklLjtfond.rcuiitalnt

.'fPBJWFPOXVfJ Cff. Cx'into 'Jiva ST. lewt.
. . Jir .ma , t-fil . ..p9 ?T9d

All for Omnlin.
T. .7 , Godmau , known to every olti7.cn-

of Kcokuk , and who was nt ono time nt
the head of the business of the extensive
packing establishment of Godman & Bro. ,
has recently located at Omaha. Mr. God-
nntn

-

is deserving of exceeding good
fortune , and wo trust that it may
bo plentifully bestowed upon him
in his new Held of operations. Mr. God-
man is a man thoroughly posted in all
the details of the pork parking business ,
is particularly skilled in the proper cur ¬

ing of meats , and heretofore when actu-
ally

¬

engaged in the business , the God ¬

man brand of hams had a national repu-
tation.

¬

. [ Keokuk ( la. ) (Jute City.-
Mr.

.

. 1. Kahn leaves this morning for
Omaha , Neb. , to engage in business. Ho
bears with him the best wishes of a host
of friends fora successful and prosperous
career. Ho deserves it. and the JKrn
cheerfully recommends him to the citi-

.ens
-

of Omaha as an honorable anil
straightforward young man. [ Bradford
( Pa. . Era. _

A Furniture .Manufactory Assured.
The West Davenport Furniture com-

pany
¬

, who have a branch hoitso in this
city , have the advantages of-

fered
¬

by Omaha for manufacturing en-
terprises

¬

and have decided to locate a
branch manufacturingostabllsmotit. The
comptMiy has purchased ground , the lo-
cation

¬

of which thny will not make pub ¬

lic for a few days , and will commence
work In a short time upon a complete es ¬

tablishment including shops , warehouses ,
etc. The linn will employ about ono
hundred and fifty men from the start , ns
soon as their buildings are completed ,
and expect to double the number within
a year.

Au Kxplodcd Stove.
The alarm of lire last evening at 5-

o'clock was occasioned by the explosion
of a gasoline stove at the Omaha house ,
on Harnoy stiect. The response of No. 0
hose cart was almost immediate , and the
llames were extinguished before much
damage had been do-

ne.Absolutely

.

Pure.Tli-

lspowdor
.

never vnrlo? . A mnrvcl of par
ty , strength ntitl vrhnlosoinono s. Store econ-

omical
¬

thnn tlio ordinary kind * nnd on tint bo
Bold tncomputlllon with the multitude of low
tettshortirolKlitnhim or phosptisno powilon.
Bold onjy in CRIII. KOTAI , IlAKtxu I'oWUKII Co

8WnlistNewYork.

AMUSEMENT-

S.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA HOUSE

Two Nights and Jlntincc-
.FKIO.YY

.

SATL'KI > AV ,

September 24 and 25
MILTON AND DOLLY

Friday Evening mid Saturday Matinee.-
In

.

Milton Nobles' Powerful 1'liijr callm ! .

LOVE & LAW
Accented by tlio I'ubllc nncl conceileil l y Ilio critics

to lie iimorm tlio iitlol iilnr Jroin llio ncnof an-

Aiiicrlmii ilntiuatUt. BA'ITimAV MUHT ,

"THE PHGENIX. "

nem-rvcd cents on mild nt tlio box ofllco uftcr-
Tliurbtluy mumlni : .

GET THE BEST !

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUSS 00'S'

IMPROVED PATENT

MADE WITH

Our Coaled Malleable Sleet Spring * .

Our Genuine Hard Rubber Covered Spring *.

Our Indeitructible Vulcenoid Covered Springi.
EACH TRUSS DEARS OUR FIRM NAME-

.Gpociil

.

Medal Philadelphia Centennial.
fluid Mcd.l Mow Orreani.

FOR SALE AND FITTED BY
JOHN W. IIKM . | ini-
KlUNK

j. 0JC. 'JVnth.-
XMN.

.

IIAIIUHTT A CO. , . fixtuonth.I-
IMH.Mxtli.

.
ANTON CAJIIIII , .
it rilAN'DI.KII. " iwl-'iirinim ,

: s KOIISVTII.-
j.

. " wix.tI-
VH. A. ri'i.i.Kii Ati'o , lillflli| .

W.M , ( il.ADISII.-
WM.K.

. " lirJK. Txrlfili ,

. nrnv.KV.C-
IIAH.

. " n.'IS.TIilrleonth.
. KI.'III.MAriNi-

KUIIN
" Wl

.t CO. , " MK nrieunlli.
M. I'Altll. " 4IS. Tonlli.
M. I' I'OWKI.I , , ' MIS. Tlililccnlli.

" 1W Kaiiinui.
. " 211 H. rntt-untli.

T. W. .V CO. , " HI 8. Thirteenth.
" WM l-'Hrimni.
" Wlii. Hlttuonlll.

J | . liilrnui-
alii

enti. uiliKt.ninl Capitol
liy II , T-

i.ClOl.ucui
. ClarkD limit Cu.- .

St. , I'lillmluli'liln , I'o-

im.MERCHANTS'

.

National
1'ortliwcst cornnr l-'iirrmtn mid Utti ritrtet *.

Paid up Capital , - - $200,000,

Surplus Fund -
_ _

- SO.OOO-

KJIANK MUKl'llV-
.I'icdtuut.

. KAMI , . K llOlifltH.
. Vlcc-1'i'C-lWenl ,

JIKN H. WO'.IH ,
C'niililvr.

.
to Hll ijllsICSil'lllni: ll-ll tl lU fillV.-

1'llV
.

ptTCCtlt (111 tllllU lU

MENDELSSOHN & FIS-

HERCHiTECTS
J ) . L , SIIAXH ,


